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TODAY'S WEATHER.

i'ortl&nd, May 31. For Oregon and
.Washington: Fair weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

Iv.iira ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
t i iilahed by the U. S. Department of

A Culture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature. 69 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation, .11 inch.
Total precipitation from July iHt, 1892

to date, 81.60 inches.
Fxceaer of precipitation from July 1st,

J892, to date, 8.39 Inches .

THE SILVER CRAZ12.

Penator Woleott, of Colorado, is lib-cra- l,

publlo-Hpirlte- d, and progrefw

But when ha deals with the silver ques-

tion he is led into the wildest misstate-

ments. Thus, in a recent article he

nays:

"The West believes In the free coin-

age: of silver because Its people have
been taught, as has the whole civilized

W(rld, outside the money centers, that
tho stock of gold in the world is not

tmfllcient for the needs of the world."
This to a statement of fact on which

we take issue. If gold were becoming

Scarcer, its relative value In silver
would Increase. Instead of doing so

the gold value of sliver has declined

lind Is declining. The Colorado senator
HIbo says:

"Uy the inauguration of the free and
unlimited coinage of sliver by the
Vnlted States, and the coinage of the
bullion now In the treasury, sliver
would at once return to its former
Value of $1.29 per ounce.

This 1b another assumption that Is

riot warranted. If tho United States
treasury were compelled to pay $1.29

per ounce for silver, that might be for

a time the current value, but people

would then begin to hoard gold and
the value of the white metal would de-

preciate at home and abroad. In like

manner tho United States might en-

hance the value of copper by paying an
artificial price for it, Wut an end would

ome to such foolishness before long.

But why should the United States pay
$1.29 for silver so long as It can buy it

for 83 cents ier ounce ? Mr. Woleott
nlao observes ::

The Intensity of feeling existing in

tho West In favor of the free coinage

tit silver can hardly be comprehended
In the East."

The demand for free coinage may
toa strong in Denver, where people hava
much silver to unload on the trenBtiry,

but It Is not so In Oregon. We obst-rv-

nlso that In all the ullvtr
turtles, the mine owners, as the public
In general, bllpulate for gold coin. In

their contracts.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Polly McKean returned from
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Graham, of Portland, Is a guest
at the Occident Hotel

Mr. C, N. Scott, of Portland, was a
guest at the Occident yesterday.

State Fish and Game Protector Hoi
lister McOulra was in town yesterday.

Judge C. A. McQulre and S. K. Stan
ley, of Seaside, were In the city yes
terday.

Mr. S. N. Cooper, of San Francisco,
arrived In this city yesterday and reg
istered at the Occident

Messrs, B. C. Lamb and A. P. Wilson
of Tillamook, were among the passen
Iters on the steamer Augusta.

M. M. Ketchum, of Portland, is
nmong the Occident arrivals. He will
remain In tho city several days.

Mr. Gun'-t- Hoetgen and wife left
on th steamer Teh-phon- Inst night
for Frj'.nnn, Mnntunn. w in re tliey wll
remain during the summer.

Tom Foster, the winner of Saturdays
footrace, and Joe MoCann, his trainer,
left yesterday morning for their res-

pective ranches near Mlshawnka.

Facts About

TlUfi DAILY" .JU3SE 1, lb3

the Weather.

The chief of the weather bureau
directs the publication of the following
data, complied from the record of ob-

servations for the month of June, tak
en at his station for a period of nine
years.

It is believed that the facts thus set
forth will prove of Interest to the pub
lic, as well as the special student
showing as they do the average and
extreme conditions of . the more im
portant meteorological elements, and
the range within which such variations
may be expected to keep during any
corresponding month.

Temperature Mean or normal tem-
perature, 66 degrees. The warmest June
was that of 1889, with an average of
67 degrees. The coldest June was 1887,

with an average of 64 degrees. The
highest temperature during any June
was 91 degrees, on the 21st, 1887. The
lowest temperature during any June
was 44 degrees, on the 27th, 1887, and
the 2d, 1892.

Precipitation, rain and melted snow
Average for the month, 2.68 inches.

Average number of days with .01 of
an Inch or more, 13. The greatest
monthly precipitation was 6.66 inches In

1888. Tho least monthly precipitation
was .95 inches In 1887. The greatest
amount of precipitation recorded in
any 24 consecutive hours was 1.29 Inch-

es on Ithq 16tih 1885. The greatest
amount of snowfall recorded In 24 con-

secutive hours (record to winter' of
1884-- 6 only) was 0 inches recorded.

Clouds and weather Average num-

ber of clear days, B. Average number
of partly cloudy days, 9. Average num-

ber of cloudy days, 16.

Wind The prevailing winds have
been from the west. The highest veloc-

ity of the wind during any June was
64 miles on the 28th day in 1889.

R. O. WILLIAMS,
Observer, Weather Bureau.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under-
taker, having completed arrangements
tn mimhaaa rllrpnr from the fac
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funurals:

$ 6.00 Coffins reduced to $ 3.00
8.00 Collins reduced to 5.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00
WITH HEARSE.

36.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Casktets reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-tn- to

of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no-
tified to pay the same to me, at the
office of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against Bald estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, 1893.

2,228,672.

These figures represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which were sold In the United States
from March, 1891, to March, 1892. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw- o

botlleB sold in one year, and each and
every bottle was sold on gunrantee
that money would be refunded if sat-
isfactory results did not follow its use.
The secret of its success Is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on as the very best remedy
for Coughs and Colds, ets. Price 50c.
and $100. At Chas. Rogers, drugstore.

A CULTIVATED TASTE

Would naturally lead a person possess-
ing it to prefer the best things obtain-
able and guard against Imperfections.
The Gall Harden Engle brand Con-

densed Milk Is unequalled In quality ns
a trial will prove. Grocers and drug-
gists, keep it.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?

Those who wish to have the fluent
Hhoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
tho quart or pint in Jnif, can have
thorn delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-rln- n

olllce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nuu-se- a

or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-
gans. A gentle physic, eltlclent diu-
retic, and Is most useful In scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges-
tion and reduces corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering It fulr, and re-
storing the natural tone of the skin,
fur it removes thu bile, which by ac-
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to tho con-
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

C. R. F. P. V. NOTICE.

TUegular monthly meeting of the Co-
lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be hvld at their reading
rooms Saturday, June 3, 18S3, at 7:30
p. m. sharp. Business of Importance
is to be transacted. Members in good
standing are requvsted to be present
and to bring their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Secretary.

For the Next Days,
To meei imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with e.isy payments, that

ASTOlilAN, AHTOltlA, THURSDAY MOKNXNtt,

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity, of the Union Pacific is
best letermined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dully through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach Bt. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pucillc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you nre going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland.- Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
cull at the Northern Paclllc oflice.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 150 First street, Portl-
and, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
ho that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
axent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Have Been Prevented.

From the Boston Post.
While the walks in the Public Garden

were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge
n knife repeatedly into his throat and fall to
the ground.

While waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
about CO years of age, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the man steadfastly refused to give any infor-
mation regarding himself. He wtw taken (o
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss of blood it is probable ho
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a littlo information
from him. lie said his name was Samuel
D , and that ho came soma weeks ngo
from New Brunswick. The last few days
hit head has felt queer, and ho lias been wan-

dering about the city, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled him to commit his
rnsh act he was unable to say.

The above is the familiar but terrible
tttory of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
People who have dizziness, headache or back-

ache, or who are troubled with melancholy or
despondent feelings, are already well on tho
road which leads to insanity and suicide,

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.; I cannot find
language in which to express my apprecia- -

lion of the great benefit I have derived
trom the use ot your ttestorative nervine.
When life became a burden I would uho the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mrs. II. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Miles' Restorative JVerrin has no equal

in ctmiNO Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on n
positive guarantee by all druggisls and
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Email
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 In
each bottle. Price 26c. For salo by
druggists.
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH A CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK,

EVERY

HEED 1 WARNIN
Which nature is constantly giving In the shape
of boils, pimples, eruptions ulcers, etc. These
show that the blood is contaminated, and some
assistance must be given to relieve the trouble.

H'vJ sons, and enable you to

GET WELL.
f htivA had for rears a humor in mv blood.

which made me dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would becut, thus causing the ghavinfrto
bo n croat annoyance. A tlet taking three bottles

my lace is an ciear uuu biuikilu it?..b.3 .hMilit Iia amuttitA eiiLmtlirl. Ripen
in I Hi W well, and feci like running a foot

all from the uso oi 8. S. S.
Chas. H baton, 73 Laurel st. Phlla.

Treatise on blond and skin diseases mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
y-- failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Spevltlo
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it 1 Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling yoursystem with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to qo days without full.

We guarantee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
ltd First Street POMXANO, Ofr

G. A. STINS0 ot CO..

BLACKSM1THING
Ship and Cannerv work. iiorsi"iineliiu, Wat,

ons made and repaired. io .l work (nmian'.ced
On Oast street, opposite I iim wn Talk olbce

CARFJAHAfi & CO
in cessiirH to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale ami Ketail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDIF .
Cor. Second aim Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehnig, plaintiff vs. Emma

Corder, Lydin. Jamison, Jennie John-
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta i!,

defendants.
To Emma Corder, Lydia Jamison,

Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnig, and
August McConnell.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and If you fall to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the
Bum of six hundred and nlnty-eig- ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and disbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the sale of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-
tached in this action, and which real
property is situated in the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west in Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons in this action by
publication is made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde,
Judge of the above entitled court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNET,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1893.

IleiulqimiU'ri Department of the C ilumlii'i,
Office ol Chief ijiiartermaster, Vancouver s,

Wah , Mb)' ill, IMM H aled proposals,
m. triplicate, will he received nt thin office or
at the ollii'e ui the (JiinrtPrinasters at the

naiiied posla until U o'clock A. M.,
l'JOlh meridian ijine, June IC.tli, ltRHl, ami then
opened, for fur. lshlnt; Kuul, Kinase a d Hud-dlu- K

at I lie several military sliituiiis in the
of the C.ilumbis, during the lUcal

H'areouiincnciic; July 1, 18 S, viz: Boise liar-roe- ki

ami Fort Sherman, Idaho, Portland, Ore-pi- n,

and Kurt I'anhy, .Spokane, Townsend,
Walla Wal a and Vaiieouv r Pepot, Wah. All
infoiuiatiuii furnished on applicali n here, or,
at ollleet ol respective Post (iuarteruiateia.
riie U. fct. reserves the rilit to reject the whole
or an)' rait of any I'l l received. a'id bids will
be considered for a Mimilor amount than the
whole. ICnvclopu comuininR pr ipotnls should
be marked: "Proposal lor Fuel and Korare ai

," and addresse t to the nndo'signcd or to
the respective tiuarterniastcrs. A. li. ItOlil.N-NO-

Deim y (Juai lc rmnster lleiu ral, l . H. A
Chlcl (JiiAitcriuastcr.

Royal Baking Powder.
THE GOVERNMENT fESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.
r

(Datafrom the latest Official U. S. Government Report on Baking
Powders, Department of Agriculture, Bulletin j. Page jgg.)

Royal is placed first of the cream of tartar
powders, actual strength, 160.6 cubic inches of

'leavening gas per ounce of powder.
Every other powder tested exhibited a much

lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the
presence of alum or sulphuric acid.

The claim that this report shows any other powder of su.
perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood,
by the Government officers who made the tests.

i
Cau avail himself ot tbis golden opportunity .

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER

i Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Dox (Six.V'uls) Seventy-fiv- e Cenli.
One l'ackjge (Kuur Iloxes)lwo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Renl Estate and Insuranco Brokers, Notary
Public, and Coiiveyani era. Special attention
pam to rents, payment ot taxes, etc., for nou
leiideulR. Sole ntfents tor Bouth Astoria, Pros- -

nnnl lia. U I .1 n. .. If Purll flllH lllVMn'H AllllitlOn.
also nest. WMSt'ie. business slid inside property
aim cnotce acreage. it mini

HUGHES CO.,
WnmcHair aurt Ketail

L I O II O ft DEALERS.
linin.i'iciNol All KrauilM.il h'oreiKii and Domes

; Wines. I.ioniirs tiid Ulnars.
J. 11. Cuitoi wt.laKiesoipeclalty.Vai Blab

Honied Beer. Finest nrauas oi it ey w est aim
Domestic Clean

l.iipiors Kir Medicinal I'l'riMises.
Kanulv 'liado auiiciled All orders lrm- w

Ci'y ana Coun'ry irop"'".iy filled.
Siiueiuog ue Street, - Astoria 4in cm

Steamer llwaco
leaves Astoria dnllv at 7:30 a. ni. for llwaco

chlllne at Tansy Point, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, ami witt
boats en slioalwater bay f"r
Mouth Head. Suimhliie, Nortli Cove
And oilier points lliriiiiKh to ray' Har-
bor. KeturiiliK connecis at. Hwaci with
s eaiiicrs fur Astoraaud Night Boats for
Portland.
JOHN K. UOULTEIt, h. A. LOOMIS,

Hecretiirv. President
K. V. EUUK.UT. Siipeilutendeiit.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Anivesat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE, Atrent, Astoria.
E. A. MkrlY, (ieueral Agent, Portland Or.

THU JIOMMSUIIMS,

rilfclB WOKKS AND UKMO,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Pli. D..

Kirroa or aukmcan antiquarian,

Author ol Animal EfllRies and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

TliU book treats of the ound-bnilde- their
oceunatiou. modes of life, rlisions systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations.

The work contains descriptions of the earth-
works of all classes. The classification of the
mounds is niad according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work contains many lllns'ratlong and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relies, es
pecially pipes ana pottery.

The value ol the book is that i contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
givvs Information about the mounds r.nd relies
of 1I states and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
est lug volume.

Tho Author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to the publishing house, 175 Wabash
avenue,' hlc.ngo, or to the author at Avon, 111.

FRICE.S3.50.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOME IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

Thirty mm
MONTH.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

CONNECTING! WITH ALL TRANSCONT1N
ENTAL LINKS,

18 THE

OITLT LUTE

RUNMNG

Electric Lighted Cars
UETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS) TKAINS eonRlst of VESTI-
BULE!), BLEEl'lNO, DIN1NC) AND

PARLOR CAltS,

HEATED BY STCAM

And furnished with every luxury known te
modern railway travel.

For peed, Comfsrt and Safety

this Line is Un&qualed

Tickets on salo at all prominent rallw
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any lick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
.!. W.CASKY.Trav. Puss. Ar.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND.

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The O&ly Routt Through California to al

Points East and South.

Tlifl Scenic llouto of tho Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARD

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second- - class passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeoine car reservation
etc, call noon or address fc. P. KOGEltS. Assist-
ant Genera! Freight and Passenger Aneut,Fort-and- .

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


